
This consultation reflects a continuation and development of the Scottish 
Government's current approach for mental hearth. There is a general consensus that̂  
the broad direction is right but we warit to consult on: 

• The overall structure of the Strategy, which has been organised under 14 broad 
outcomes and whether these are the right outcomes; 

• Whether there are any gaps in the key challenges identified;, 
• In addition to existing work, what further actions should be prioritised to help us to 

meet these challenges. 

Cornments - . I 

Improvement Challenge Type 1 

We know where we are trying to get to and what needs to happen to get us 
there, but there are significant challenges attached to implementing the 
changes. An example of this is the implementation of the Dementia Strategy. There 
is a consensus that services for people with dementia are often not good enough 
and we already know about a range of actions that will improve outcomes.. However 
some of these changes involve redesigning the way services are provided across 
organisational boundaries and there are significant challenges attached to doing this. 

I^uestion 1: In these situations, we are keen to understand whether there is any 
^ddifional action that could be taken at a national level to support local areas to 
iriitplement the required changes. 

Comments 
The NHS has never made good use of well established voluntary groups 
and is slow to offer then support. These agencies are good at providing sett 
help and in some cases, such as Alzheimer's Scotland, high quality day 
care The NHS needs to learn to Work more in partnership withlhese 
groups; The scarce resource of expert psychological care in Older Adults 
has meant that the provision of psychological care to this group has been 
inequitable for many years and this should not be disguised by provision of 
sett help or low intensity care. The provision of highly specialist psychology 
assessment whether it be neuropsychology^ assessment. or assessment of 
challenging behaviour can be critical in long term management of patient 
and their family. The cost benefit of good quality clinical psycholbgy 
assessment can have a direct cost benefit as well as quality of life impact. 
This can be seen in reduction bf psychotropic medication or assisting family 
in home care. The expertise offered by clinical psychology can also have 
cost benefits in larger patient groups, for example, those with unexplained 



medical symptoms or patients with long term neurological conditions such 
as cardiac or Murtiple Sclerosis. However these specialist psychology 
services have been for many years under resourced. 



improvement Challenge Type 2 

We know we need to improve service provision or that there is a gap in 
existing provision, but vve do not yet know what changes would deiiver better 
outcomes. Supporting services to iniprove care for people with developmental 
disorders or trauma are two areas where further work is needed to identify exactly 
what needs to happen to deliver improved outcomes. 

Question 2: In these srtuations, we are keen to get your views on what needs to 
happen next to develop a better understanding .of what changes wp̂ ^̂  
outcomes. ,::';,,;;' -„ ; ,' '.;> = • • . -"•'•-: •'' • - - '•..'- . :'• : 

Comments 
The large older adurt population need a robust multidisciplinary service 
which can be flexible in response seeing the whole person notjust the 
iiiness. Quality of life for dementia patients and there larger family group is 
priorty rt we are to expect families to bear the burden of this care. The 
dementia strategy cleariy identifies the importance of eariiy diagnosis arid 
neuro psychology asessement which assits in the diagnosis but also assist 
in long term preparation for both pafients and there families. There has 
been littie investment in clihcal psycholgy services wtthin older adults for 
many years but this specialty can add value for money to care in.assisting in 
management of challenging behaviours and adjustment to chronic illness 

Outcome 1: People and communities act to protect and promote their mental 
health and reduce the likelihood that they will become unwell. 

jQijestion ::3:: Are^ shbUkfebe taking p^tionally^l^ reduce; self 
harm and suicide rates? 

Comments -
The strategy which have been adopted nationally have raised profile of this 
problem and while mental heatth can be a major risk factor there.are a, 
number of other factors culturally which the individual has little control of 
attention not least employment and poverty but they can have a significant 
impact oh mood.. 

Qiist ibp|4^ W h a t i ^ ^ to continue to reduce the stigma of 
mental iiiness andtfli^ reduce' discrimination? , " 

j Comments , , . .1 
I The campaign should focus on the normal efect of stress and how we all j 
[can feel jdepressed. Many of thexarn£aigns oji]yJ[ocus on t̂  



stigma itsett rather than how many people do experience anxiety or 
depression at some point in their lives. The campaign used to discuss 
stress STEPS is a much more entertaining way of helping people 
understand their mental health. Telling people about stigma is just likely to 
emphasis the stigma. ' , 



;i3uestioh; 5;; HOv|j|oiA^:b^ 
istigriia^tb i^ddrb^^ i ; 

Comments 
1 feel focusing on the stigma just makes rt worse. 1 would prefer campaigns 
like the STEP video which allow discussion and entertain and are not 
threatening. Everyone has mental health just like cardiac health any 
campaign should be directed at all the population ^ 

Question 6: What other actions should we be taking to support promotion of mental 
y ;,,:;j!|j^iplli!S=^-^" 

Comments , 
GPs as gatekeepers should have access to highly specialist staff to allow 
efficient triage so that even if individual has a wart they get to the correct 
treatment quickly. Any campaigns for community should be accessible and 
entertaining and should become part of school curriculum. 

Outcome 2: Action is focused on early years and childhood to respond quickly 
and to improve both short and long term outcomes. 

"i - -

i,QUestion 7: What addrtional actions must we take to meet these challenges and 
;ii|iprove access to CAMHS? 

I Comments 
j They do appear to have considerably more resource than many other 
! services': It may be worth looking at management systems and how patients 
I are triaged. 

Pwbstipn;;-:8/;-iV5/|aUa^ 
limplernbntati^ 

Comments 



Outcome 3: People have an understanding of their own mental health and if 
they are not well take appropriate action themselves or by seeking help. 

Question 9: What further action do we heed to take to enable people to take actions 
themselves to maintain and improve their mental heatth? 

f Comments 
j We need to make the entry system easy for people. In some areas this is 
I working such as in older adurt services. 

Question TO: What approaches db we need" to encourage pebple to seek help wheri 
they need to? ':\:-i\,yyy y'--y^^yyyOy'..i'^-':.-'^-'-^yr.y:'^''y dP.'--^''•:'d-'--: '^yddd 

Comments • '' , ' ~| , 
1 think the simple answer is we need to be able to give people time to ( 
discuss there problems and direct them to the correct service. The first point 
of contact is often primary care and they need to able to access the relevant 
specialist services quickly for patients even rt this is just for initial 
assessment. 

Outcome 4: First contact services work well for people seeking help, whether 
in crisis or otherwise, and people move on to assessment and treatment 
services quickly. 

Qlbstibri^ 11: What changes are needed to the way in which we design services so 
cart|identify mental illness and disorder as eariy as possible and ensure quick 

access l b treatment? ' 

Comments 
1 think the simple ahswer is we need to be able to give people time to 
discuss there problems and direct them to the correct service. The first point 
of contact is often primary care and they need to able to access the relevant 
specialist services quickly for patients even rt this is just for inrtial 
assessment. , . 



Outcome 5: Appropriate, evidence-based care and treatment for mental illness 
is available when required and treatments are'delivered safely and efficientiy. 

Question 12: What support do NHS Boards and key partners need to apply service 
improvement approaches to reduce the amount of time spent on non-value adding 
activrties? > 

Comments 
In older adults evidence based treatments rely on good quality supervision 
from staff who already are working fiat out in there clinical role. The older 
adutt service already provides a variety of psychological approaches and . 
works well wtth other partners. There service has for many years been only 
able to provide evidence based practice due to the limited resources. In 
older adult psychology this is even more limited where evidence based 
practice for challenging behaviours is sorely limited due to restricted staff 
numbers. Staff working in older adutt psychology has not increased for 
many years and we are struggling to provide even evidence based'care. 

;Quepibnir1.3itWhaM 
Care PathWays^intO,'praetibe^^^ '•^•:fdy 

Comments 
Forthe ICP in Dementia additional clinical psychology resource is needed. 
Currentiy in Ayrshire and Arran there is 1.8 for whole geographical area and 
even a small increase vyould have a significant impact on quality of care . 

Outcome 6: Care and treatment is focused on the whole person and their 
capability for growth; self-managemerit and recovery. 

Question 14; How do we continue to develop service user inyolvement in sen/ice 
idesign and delivery and in the care provided? 

! Comments . 

The individual has to feel comfortable communicating there needs and this 
requires time: As clinicians our ability to assist patients in expressing there 
needs is critical. It is a basic human need to be understood and being able 
to communicate with patients effectively is critical. This communication 
allows the sert management and recovery lack of communication can lead 
I to hostility and complaints. Psychology offers this whole person approach 
{ and communication is a core component to be offered by psychology at all_ 



levels of the organisation. 

Question 15; What tools are needed to support service users, families, carers and 
staff to achieve mutually beneficial partnerships? 

Comments 
The key resource the NHS has is rt staff. They are the key contacts for all 
patients ,families ,carers and staff being able, to communicate efficiently 
openly and effectively will improve partnerships. "; 

.:Qu|stibn'''1;0B:;HpW|^ 
bbiltfed.apii 'valll^ p i ^ i | i n^ ;ea|eiin''itiehtal ' 'heaitli ' l itting^^S 

Comments 
If I consider mysett as a potential user of the service for there to be 
embedded person centred values I would wish my problems a to be 
discussed and options of care discussed. If 1 had to wart to be seen a 
regular update by phone would reassure I was not being ignored or 
forgotten. ^ 

Question 17: How do we encourage implementation of the new Scottish Recovery 
:lnfetbr:(SR#'';':'j;.,:^ [--y^.-'-'^y'd/d^'-d.: 

Comments 

Question 18; Howlil|lM@;liottish:;|^^ Nbtwbdp!ieyblo|D Jts^ 
isuppprtiembedd^ ;;; d 

Comments 
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Outcome 7: The role of family and carers as part of a system of care is 
understood and supported by professional staff. 

Q Ubstioh; 9'f ̂ How ;^ 
care and treatment? 

Comments j 
I think this does happen significantly within older adults services. The sytem ( 
could nof operate without family carers. Families are keen to have ascees to ( 
someone to discuss isssues and concerns this has to be supported 

Question 20: What support do staff need to; help them; provide information for 
families and carers to enable families and carers to be involved in their relative's 
care? :'yi--:'y 'y -yy yyyr, %K---''y'-y^^:I'-'---'':.''yr.'--^'^-.-^^ '':-y.-- iy:-r'-^t'y-':dr-u'y-y^ 

rCommehts - j 
j I think within older adults this does'happen to a significant extent. The ( 
j system relies heavily on family to support patients. If anything Ithink , j 
j consideration should be given to help families wtthdrawing from care etther j 
j as it has started to effect there mental health or the patient requires hospital j 
I care. . ' • • . ' i 

I Outcome.8: The balance of community and inpatient services is appropriate to 
meet the needs of the population safely, efficientiy and with good outcomes; 

Question 21: How can we capitalise on the knowledge and experience developed in 
those areas that have redesigned services to build up a national picture of what 
vvOrks to deliver better butcbmb^? ? ;'; ^-•-' :'••:-.'•-.--^'y-• '''•''y.y'yi-':y:-y..'' 

Comments 
We already know that small units provide evidence base care but are 
expensive. This has been know n for any years but there.is;little provision of 
this 
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Outcome 9: The reach of mental health services is improved to give better 
access to minority and high risk groups and those who might not otherwise 
access services. 

;Questibn ;22:; How do | ! ^ j e ^ 
services 

;!s3us;ing 

I Comments ; 
I I think tt will.be important to monitor delivery of low intensity interventions 
I and ensure they are effective and that patients are not re-emerged. 
{'Assessment for low intensity interventions should be completed by highly 
f skilled staff. 
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Question 23: How do we disseminate learning about what is important to make 
services accessible? 

5 Comments , 
j 1 think staff knows what would make services accessible but psychology as 
I a small resource is torn between provision of direct therapy as well as 
; supervision of others; , 

Question 24: In addttion to services for older people, developmental disorders 
trauma, are there other significant gaps iri service provision? •; : V C-; : 

j Comments ' 

j Provision of clinical psychology to a wider clinical heatth population vvould 
be cost effective as would provision of psychological assessment of patients 

I with unexplained medical symptoms ,this groups of patients do use up a 
i considerable resource within NHS '< 

Outcome 10: Mental health services work well with other services such as 
learning disability and substance misuse and are integrated in other settings 
such as prisons, care homes and general medical settings. 

Question 25: In addition to the work already in place to support the National 
Dementia Demonstrator sites and Learning Disability CAMHS, what else do you 
think we should be doing nationally to support NHS Boards and their key partners to 
work together to deliver person centred care? . , 

Comments 
Locally there is excellent work in liaising with nursing homes but within 
clinical psychology this is limited. The evidence base and dementia strategy 
would suggest investment in this are,would improve delivery of patient 
cantered care. ' 

13 



Question 26: In addrtion to the proposed work in acute hospitals around people wrth 
dementia and the work identified above wtth female prisoners, are there any other 
actions that you think should be national priorifies over the next 4 years to meet the 
challenge of providing an integrated approach to mental heatth service delivery? 

j, Comments 
j I think much ore work has to be done in the acute hospitals in management 
\ of psychological reaction to illness which can impact on recovery. There is 

already good evidence base practice in helping medical and nursing staff 
communicate wrth patients and families improves outcomes: 
Clinical psychology resource in mental hearth older adult inpatient units to 
assist with older adutt challenging behaviour. 

Outcome 11: The health and social care workforce has thb skills and 
knowledge to undertake its duties effectively and displays appropriate 
attitudes and behaviours in their work with service users and carers. 

iQijestion 27:l|!ic^;d0^ w^ 
libatth'bnd-isbciall;are: settihas^^:^^"^ ̂  ;hj|alth;,and^sbcial5Gare^ 

Comments ; ~1 
1 think our board does go some way in reflecting good practice in clinical 
governance events and encouraging staff in best practice approaches. 

Question 28: In addrtion to developing a survey to support NHS Boards' workforce 
planning around the psychological therapies HEAT target - are there any other 
surveys that would be helpful at a national level? 

s Comments 
i I think more information on staff as to what capacity they have. The HEAT 
j target is imposed top down but there has to a realistic description of what 
1 resource we have to meet rt . In specialty area the resource is tiny and at 
j breaking point. Ifthe lovv intensity intervention does hot help and patient 
; referred bn this needs to be.monitored. Low intensity therapy has to be 
1 provided by staff who have time and within older adults there are two HEAT 
i targets and a huge population 

_ . . . _ _ J 
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fQ|'^poh;r29;;!^^^^ other priorities for workforce, development and planning 
bvbfthe-nê ^̂ ^̂ ^ is needed to support this? 

Comments 
Training for clinical psychologist is ongoing .but posts In specialist area are 
rare. Clinical psychologist is expensive and as a resource should be use 
wrthin specialist area only. 

Question 30: How do we ensure that we have sustainable training capacity to deliver 
better access to psychological therapies? 
Comments 
There needs to be investment in clinical psychology services for older adult 
service which has been under resourced for a very long time. 

Outcome 12: We know how well the mental health system is functioning on the 
basis of national and local data on capacity, activity, outputs and outcomes. 

•Olbstion 31: In addrtion to the turrent work to further develop natibnal bbnchmarking 
rresources, is there anything else we should be doing to enable us to meet, this 
challenge. . , i: ,' ; 

Comments 
There needs to be careful review of evidence base of effective interventions 
and supervision required. In older adurt the service has been under 
resourced for many years and have no extra capacity for supervision. 
However to provide these Heat Targets and keep patients safe further 
resource is needed. 

Question 32: What would suppbrKii|vjces^l|| i l ly in their work to embed clinical 
outcomes reporting as a routine aspect of care delivery? 

Comments . 
I Quick effective tool. Minimise disruption to treatment. Appropriate 

interventions measured for different patient groups. 
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Outcome 13: The process of improvement is supported across all health and 
social care settings in the knowledge that change is complex and challenging 
and requires leadership, expertise and investment. 

;Que|tibh;._33§ls|t^ 
-|iext'4.yeaiiiMat')^^ ,' 

; Comments I \ 
\ A small investment in'clinical psychology resource in older adurt would 
\ reduce, inequality and provide increase in evidence base assessment and 
j care through direct provision but also through consultancy arid supervision. 

Qii||itipnp4: Vyha||pecifiGally ne||5|to h a j ^ h n a t i i ^ y and locally to ensure we 
^ c t i y l l y in tegr^fhe range pMiiprt3verryenfWorl<^ 

(Comments . . ' 
; Nationally government should look more closely at evidence base practice 1 
Un specialty areas not just adurt and child. The specialty areas do often 5 
: provide evidence base practice on very limited resources. Locally where ^ 
j effective practice is available supervision should be encouraged. , j 

Outcome 14: The legal framework promotes and supports a rights based 
model in respect of the treatment, care and protection of individuals with 
mental illness, learning disability and personality disorders. 

Qije|ition|35: Hpl̂ ^^^ are supported so that care and treatment 
is|0livb}§cJ in lil^/ith legislative jrb̂  

i Comments 
Staff require clear support from management 
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